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Tremont street, aid for a tims it

leased, as the hydrants were froun anl
the firemen being nnabl to get water. SUMMONS. A BMIBl S. B BRO., FlllbwrWh. ..NATIKDAY JAXCABY IT. XA. "VPualte Laaour. ! Br.wmwmUN.TATS, or KEY AD A. COUNT OFthere would be a destrnctive conflagra-

tion. At 2 p. ni. ths flames were subdnel. JudicialhrventaCourtC cola. uistruifO THE F IOC Hit DAlLf (KOOBD. .. .UecDistrict. .Loss not ascertained. Th (Mat . Nevada, UIM 1 oral aim aan
u.Ki f.ifunanv ana all owaara of. or claim- -

UBBBCBAt. KBWS ITKMt.

A tragedy came very near being en-

acted on Donner Lata yesterday after-

noon. A sleigh, containing W. H.

Beedie, wife and aiter-iii-la- and a Mr.

Greeky and son, broke through the
thin ice of the lake, and were raacued

only with extreme difficulty by two
skaters who bad beeu push-

ing the sleigh about on tne ice.

Mr. Sargent Las introduced bill into
the Federal Senate givimr to the extra
Mormon wives power to flle petition in
the Federal Cooxt of Utah for dissolution

LOW EESEHVOIHante, known ur unknown, to tba following dee--

15 JMIdlM.' atala atreet .iSEriw V"

JJ1SIIOP k .ABIX. Attor0eI.ltu,,",,"- -Eastern Dispatches. cribed property, roeaeeoury claim 10

Mill and Mill Hite known as the floral Mill,
and tKUftta in Pux-he- , Liueuln IVanty, State of
Fievada. greeting:

Ths Buaioeaa OnVw of tha Piocm Dili.1
RacoaB will hereafter b. In the offlca of H. B.

Breakay, Michael', cigar store. Main tnwt,
uliposit. Meadow Valley.

A NEW CACSE OF ALARM.

It seems ths gooU people of Ban Fran-

cisco are doomed to perpetual alarms
from visions of riral cities which threaten
to rise at other points on the bay, more

eligibly situated to accommodate the

Yuo ace hareny anmmoneu io aturar uciw
RFAIKT H. H . Kotory

Pacific Coast.
Ecseka, Nev. Jan. 18. CharUs M uk

an old and well known rosideut of this
State, while standing at the bar of the
C. P Brewery, suddenly fell to the floor

in a fit. and before surgical attendance
could be summoned life was txtim-t- .

At the Turner House last night, Den

B PuMi,, rwailasionrr of IttiM and MUr

the IMatriei Ooo.lt, Meeath Judicial liialnca.
Count? of Lincoln, on toe Uinta day of Febru-

ary. 1.74, to anawer unto the complaint ol the
Ktata of Nevada, which raee to recover the sum
of c Ihouaand and slaty two dollars.

Main afreet.of that relation with their polygamous
husbands, and giving them the custody CHAS, STEIN k CO , dealera In Wi. ,

gold coin, delinquent tasee on tba uelora aa- -

ritMMt properly. tgetner wnn wna ia'ot their uiiuor children and an eqmiaoie
hare of their husband's property.trade and commerce of the Tacifio States coata aa is provided by law, aa rally art loon in

a complaint oa ale in niy oftVe. And if yoa fail
and Territories. rcarely bad the night Hongfaton, of California, had an inter-

view with the Secretary of the Treasury,

UviMjin iiLr.ii,
Capital Baloop, Mala

pAHIU. k FOX, Btoet, Broker. "'
J 404 Montgomery rtreet, kaa

pLABK D. C. k BRO.. v.holeLlT.raT'-X- j

Dealer, in SrocarieV. Pro
eral Merchandise, Lower Mamttree? Uwk

mare of Goat Island, which weighed

tWfrialattve Troubles in Tav.aaYaa
drrbllt and Affair of the Lake
Khan Railroad Printer. Strike
at Omaha.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 15. TU Chair-

man of the Committee appointed by the
House of Representatives of the Four-

teenth Legislature, went to Governor
Davis to-d- and presented a resolution

of the House requesting the Governor to

order the Secretary of State to deliver to
the Committee the returns of the late

election, the Secretary having refused to

deliver them to the Committee. The
Governor informed the Committee that

who says that he will favor the proposal
to place the national gold banks of Cali-

fornia on an even footing with currency
heavily upon their goals, been lifted from
them when they discover ample cause for

to appear ana anawer, ina riaiuuu mm iuu
thflw will take judgment acalnat you for tUr
aluR'aid amount, together wilh all coats auhaa-quc-

to the aaaeaameut of aud tales and of this
action.

Uivcn uaiter my band and the seal of the Die- -

trict Court, Heventh Judicial District, County of
Lincoln, Uila 3d day of January. A. D. 1S74.

P. B. M1LXCB. Clerk.
By J. H. HAYrosn, Deputy.

ADOLPH a BROCOHN la Teta'ec.?Mainatreet. uBMi,
another fright in the movement being
made to dredge Sau Autonio Creek, which

banks. Houghton's bill proposes to
raise the amount of gold notes which
may be issued from HO to 90 per cent, of
the amount of the bonds deposited in

k Suited to all Climates

AND AJfOU3 FOB BEING

BEST TO USE I

CHEAPEST TO BUT!!

would create for Oakland a fine water
the Treasnrr. It is claimed now thatfront riTaling that of San Francisco.

The Chronicle pretends to see in the
8 late of Nevada. County of Lincoln. District

Court, Seventh Judicial Diatrict.
The Bute of Nevada to the Sheriff of eald

the recommendation of the Secretary w ill

Countvmovements of certain parties who are in u re the passage of the hill.

The aiwronriations fir Fort Point

nis Murphy and B. J. Turner had a dis-pu-

in relation to money matters, when
both men drew pistols and two shots were
fired without damage to either party.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 10 .Louis Frau-eo-

was arrested y on a charge of

having defrauded the United States reve-

nue by means of falsa marks and stamps
on casks of spirits. He gave bail for his
appearance in the sum of $10,000.

Mason's Brewery on Chestnut street,
was seized by order of Collector Sedg.
wick The proprietors are ac-

cused of defrauding the revenue.
A strong gale and a heavy fall of rain

was felt here this evening. The Costa

Rica will not sail for Panama till Satur-

day.
Charles W. Brooks, Consul for Japan

here, arrived on the steamer China to

COHN JAOCB, Dealer
Main .ireet, ,Jp. l&ftft'M

CRONAK JAMES, Peak, l ancai ltl
ClotliiB., etc.. Maw .tree)

k GCIBT1X. Dealer.!.COBCHINA r.I raila, Ma.aatrut ta
OTOfOHERTT A. B., Attorn'.... T

at reel.

C BARTER OAK STOVES- .- "a""- , K ,

pin k Co., Main atreet.

C."1 "ME8, 0ri"" s1,o

You are hereby required to make due and EASIEST TO SELL! I
be did not consider they bad any right
to the returns, but if the Chairman
would go to the Secretary's office and

legal service of above summons and make your
Ttment fur doing mors tad

I.iuie Point and Alantrsz, in San
Francisco barber, were reduced to
an aggregate of $80,000, on the ground
that the work on them might be de

wrtaalr- - V " ' www .. ttake them, be would not be resisted. He

accordingly went to that officer, and the

Secretary showed him where the returns

thereon wunin ine time preacnucu uy
statute.

P. B. VtrLLEK, Clerk.
By J. M HAKroan, Deputy.

Pioche, Nev., January a. 1M7.
A true copv, W. 8. 1BAVIS, Sheriff.
Ht 11. U. litaaroaD, Danuty.

jla-t-

VO ar.l-- l. al aThaaa-a- alayed without loss to the Government .v auivaAwr autumn wwaiirva"mis Thaa uf Stonafth ml. CLAM
X a MCCORMICK, tHam HtiiThe Railroad Committee of the Fedewere, which be took away. The Secre-

tary filing a written protest against the r amous oa oivinoral House of Representatives has agreed
to recommend the creatiou of a Board of Wfc Satisfaction Every wler,act. Railroad Commissioners to regulate
freights and farts. ..QAIC.K "I!ro

y-
-

Especially Adaptc.u
TO run

Nkw Yobk, Jan. 13. Commodore
notified the Vuion Trust Company

y that he was prepared to take up
The Sonoms couutv quicksilver mines

day. on further development are Tt.ected to
be the richest in the world. VAK.S Or EVm ECDLD.

DEALDB.D. L.,Pt,iaki.n,
aiatllM

DONAHOE gillXIN, Bakery, Daaicrala
Proviiioiie and GroceHt

EDWARDS T.
City.
D.. Attorney and Cooiw,-- .,

IJ1IHENMASN i.k CO.. Importer, .MtW.
Crockery, UlMaw

Uouae.furniahiiig Gooda, Main atreet,
1

FARGO E. A. a CO., Importers ud JobKm
Wiuea and Liquora, lie r!atreet. Kan Franclaco.

I7EL8F.STHAL PH., Vholr.nl, ,
lea, Provinom, etc

street.

fi RA!iD GIFT CONCERT, Sevita SHI. n

? BOIaX) BYPKKNIDKNT tiRAXT SXVHS
LXULSItR MASmCTURI.6 C0MPASILOYAL u'OVtnVOR.

Governor Davis, of Texas, made appli
ST. LOUS, MO. 1

AXD

J. J. 11ALPIN fc CO--

SUMMONS.
OP NEVADA. COrSTY OFSTATE Diatrict Court, beveutb Judicial

Diitrlct.
Tba State of Navada to I. J Hanlry. and all

owners of. or claimanu, known or unknown, to
the following described property, Poa.
aeaaorv claim to l.oW No. V, and 64, Block No.
Ui, and Lot No. 9T, in Block No. It, and

aituate in Piocna, Liuooln County,
state of Nevada, greeting:

You are hereby suiumoBed to appear before
the District Court, Hevratb Judicial Diatrict,
County of Lincoln, on the Ninth day of Febru.
ary. 274, to anawer unto the complaint of the
state of Nevada, which auea to recover tha aura
of Four hundred and fifty dollar, gold
coin, delinquent taaeaontne before described
property, together with percentage and coats as
la provided by law, aa fully act forth in a
complaint on file iu my office. And if you fail
to appear and anawer, the Plaintiff then and
there will take judgment agalnat you for tha
aforeaaid amount, together with all coata aubae-que-

to the aaseaamant of said taxes and ot
tola action.

Uiveu under my hand, and tha seal of the
District Court, Seventh Judicial Diatrict, Coun-
ty; of Lincoln, thii 3d day of January, A. D.
1S74.

P. B. MILLER, Clerk.
By J. M. UANroan, Deputy.

" ' "ft- - --..MtVUI tvuaif.Piocha, New.auX-t- f Gibbon's Dianansarr.

seeking Government aid ts remove the
the obstructions from the month of the

channel, a scheme only to plunder the
Federal Treasury and v.uts its wrath

upon the projector in the following man-

ner:
To get money from the National Treas-

ury to improve San Antonio creek is the
hope of a small band of speculators now
organized for that purpose. A large

has been bought, plundered and
questionable ways brought into

the hands of some of our most audacious
and respectable national highwaymen,
and it is their hope to secure an appro-
priation of publio moneys to build a har-li-

on the Oakland side of our bay of
San Francisco.

The bay of Sau Francisco is the best
harbor in the world. It has accommo-
dations for the fleets and navies of the
world. The commerce of the Pacific
Ocean, if multiplied a hundred times,
finds easy access to our shore. Here we
have, by private enterprise, built a great
commercial oity.

Now come these conspirators, laud
thieves and water theieves, demanding uf
the General Government the creation of
an artificial harbor, within rive miles of
the best natural harbor upon the conti-
nent. It is an individual speculation,
conoeived in malignity and bate to pun-
ish a city because its people would
not submit to be plundered. To defeat
this ought to be the effortof every honest
man in Congress. A harbor at San An-

tonio creek is not u commercial neces-

sity, and is no more desirable than to
ilii; out of the sands of New Jersey a
harbor to rival the port of New York.
To take money from the nation's treas-

ury for this purpose is to steal it. An
(ippinpria)ion to improve the mouth of
the Columbia river, or Crescent City, or

M 1 uiuua UK.,

cation to President Grant January 12th
for a military force to aid liiin in uphold-
ing the State Government and continu-

ing himself in office, notwithstanding the
election showed a heavy majority against

t'JU Kearny street, 8an Fiuta, ,

G1LMLR k SALISBURY, Dally fn.g, Lfr
Office at Well., 1'argo a Cri

GII1FRIKD k BR1SACBEB, Ban Fmcw
and Bakery, Xradow Talln

San Fbancihco, Jau. 1G. The Speaker
of the House to-d- appointed Summers,
Freeman, Booth, Norton, Coggins and
Semper as a committee to investigate the
charges of trand in the late Senatorial
election.

It is believed by some that Lulu e

did not commit suicide but was

murdered by a man who was seen talking
to her at the time the fatal shot was fired.
The condition of her hands and the
course tuken by the ball seem to show
that she could not have fired the shot.

Anne Purseglove, liviug on Berry
street, was choked to death by a piece of
meat which lodged in her throat.

A heavy gale prevailed here nearly all

night with much ruin. Considerable

damage was done to houses, fences and
gardens in the western part of the city.
No serious damage to shipping has been

all notes given by the Lake Shore Rail-

road iu October, 1S73. These notes
amount to $1,800,000, and were the suw-je-

of general remark during the panic
Omiua, Jan. 13. the printers here

are on a strike on account of the reduc-

tion in wages from 13 cents per thousaud
to 40 cents.

Ituiaors Concerning Appointment
of a Chief Justice Postal Tela,
graph Matters.

WasHiHGTOH, Jan. 13. Various names
continue to be mentioned in connection
with the Chief Justiceship. From cer-

tain indications the nomination may
come from New York in the person of
JuJge Woodruff. At least an intimation
to that effect has been made in Congres-
sional quarters. Several weeks may
elapso before a nomination will be sent
to the Senate.

Win. Orton, President of the Western

street, opposite Deiter atablea, 'his party in the State. To bis applica-

tion for military nid, Grant made the fol-

lowing reply:
IAI.PIN j. I. k CO., Sealers In Bardww

street. '

IAMILTON E., Wholesale and B.IU1
Italn street.

" Washimitox, Jau. 12. 18i4.
To Governor Davis, Austin, Texas:

FLORENCE.
attention is railedSpecialfrHt luir4venftenLa iiuifla

reeratljr In this exerilrot MnrtiliM
Ml so the nrs ami eleaaut at) Ira a

s'aaea artilKl la our Hat.

FLORENCE.
those who trefer aFar leetliuii lite work osiu fi oiia

ilia fkerntor, w new lanve oat of
that lcaerifallon. ajnl't,aHy.niimiiis;
mill having; ri.l (bfotlipr peculiar a
rellpiu'lc ol the other at j le.

HANLY K. J., Armory Ball,
Meadow Valliy strati.

HARRISON BROS., Dealers In Fumlrar
Carpets, etc., Main street.

HILL SAMUEL, Agent Florence Sewing
1 New Montgomery stnet, Oram

Hotel Building, San Francisco.

State of Nevada, County of Llucolu.-Distr- ict

Your dispatches and letters relative to
the action of the Supreme Court of Teias
in declaring the late election unconstitu-
tional, and asking the use of ths troops
to prevent apprehended violence, are
received. Your call is not made in ac-

cordance with the Constitution of the

Court. Seventh Judicial Diatrict.
The State of Nevada to the Sheriff of said

Countv.
You are hereby required to make due and TARENBFJta tin l I a

legal service ot above summona and make your 11 Meadow V.lley street.returns thereon within the time prescribed byreported. The weather is clear and
pleasant)t9-day- . statute. JACOBS k SULTAN, WholeMl. and Bet.il

in General Merchandlae. Mais a.
United States and the Acts of Congress
under it, and cannot therefore be grant-
ed. The act of the Legislature of Texas,
providing for the recent eleetiou, having
received vour approval, aud both politi

Vuion Telegraph Company, and Hub-

bard, advocate of postal telegraph were
before the Postal Committee of the Sen

Yallijo, Cal., Jan. IS. The famous r"lTCHF.N k CO., Proprietor Walker Houm
IV and Cllft Bouse, bait Lake.FLORENCEUnited States ship Kearsage has been

P. B. MILLER, Clerk.
By J. M. Hanposd, Deputy.

Pioahe, Nev., January S, 1874.
A true copy, W. S. TRAVI8, Sheriff.
By B. H. llKBiroaD, Deputy.

JU-l-

SUMMONS.

fASTEH F., Meadow Valley Brewery, corner
IY ot Main and Meadow Valley strecU.ordered to proceed to sea at once. cal parties having made nominations and

h sure to please?. If there is
one wlllslii 11 UMMaajtnit tallica ofIYesterday's storm blew over trees, tore having conducted the political campaign

nnder its provisions, would it not be pru-
dent, as well as right, to yield to the ver-- anil I riUK'laro not atorklilK well. Ioff roofs, and did considerable other

damage. It was the severest gale that
has visited this valley for years.

Mill iitn-m- l 10 It without any rxpniae)Iu KAMI iX II ILL. Atrt,iiiet ot the people, as expressed oy tneir NEVADA COUNTY OF UN- -

LIEBE8 k BOWMAN, Manufacturer! and Iu.
of Havana Cigars, corner ot Bacn.

niento and Battery atreeta, Han Francisco.

I1VINGBTON CO., Fin. Brandies, Wli
l'xi and Sill California stmt,

ban Francisco.

LEWIS B., Dealer In Clothing and
Main street.

OTATK OF
U. S. Grant.'bailots? l5 coin. Diatrict Court, Beventh Judicial

District.The United States steamship Rich
The Htate ot Nevada to Nevada Central Rail.

ate The Committee have taken
the Postal bill uuder consideration.

Baltimore, Jan. 13. The National
Board of Trade after the discus-

sion and rejection of a number of amend-

ments and substitutes, adopted the origi-
nal report of Committee on National Fi-

nances, the substance of which was sent
last night.

Grosvener, of St. Louis, submitted a
report from Committee ou Transporta-
tion, which was ordered printed, and
made a special order for morn

mond is to be the Admiral's flag ship FLORENCEIX KOCTH. road Company, and all owner, of, or claimanta,
known or unknown, to the following dearriuedIH( MAMTACTOKY

HUN IT All

the navigation of the Sacramento or San
Joaquin rivers, or to help the harbor at
Monterey, or Wilmington, or San Diego,
would be desirable. An appropriation
for San Antonio creek is a theft.

We do not fear the consummation of
tUia scheme, because we are confident
that the time is not favorable to frauds
of this kind; three years ago it might
have been possible. San Francisco would
have been compelled, single-hande- d and
uloue, to have fought the influence ol
combined railroad power. Now we have
the sympathy of that newly-arouse- d na-

tional seutiuieut that has declared war
against the aggressions of corporations.

after Monday next. nrouertv. poaseasory claim and Im
provements Lot No. 80, in Block 24, buildingLivkbmobe, Cal., Jan. 10. A fearful the only Machine that

mil iPff In itHir limn one llriwind storm prevailed here last night
known aa company s umce, in niocs no. yi,
Track, 3 Locomotives, SO Cara, Foundry and
Wood, aituate in Piocha, Lincoln County, Btate

LYNCH JOHN C , Whalasal. and Retail
Dealer, cor. Main ud Lactrnr He.

MICHAEL H., Cigar Store, Main street, oppo.
Valley street.

MAHONEY k OTOOLB, Dealers in Clethil,
Shoes, etc., Main street,

MALLETT i. B. a CO., Meat Market,
Main, onpooit. Lacour treat.

lot 1 Imv.iiir is rtv-rs- l bio fewl m
commencing at about even o'clock frvnt fMl.iui.nir l lHM.uiuv endsof Nevada, greeting:' ot fteiuus- - in q.uiiiiiif, vie

The Beaver Enterprise anticipates an
era of great prosperity for Southern Utah
in the manufactory of railroad iron from
its exhaustlegs mines. Treating of the
subject, the Enterprise says:

You are nereby summoned re appear beforeand continuing all the night long.
Considerable damage was done to a num the Diatrict Court, Beventh Judicial llinnct

ing, lue special committee, to whom FLORENCE.ber of buildings. The grain ware-hous-

bulit by Joseph S. Cohn and owned
MARX F. F., Forwardlrg and Commltsiot

Toano (C. P. R. B.) Nevada.

MEYEBS a LICHTENSTEIH, Auction anil

Merchant., Lacour atreet.
was referred the proposed amendments But in order that this may not be re-

tarded, it is necessary that some meansto the revenue laws, also made their re
1Examine the Florences, or

J wend lor Ctrwilur nnl naiiiles
ol' Work brio re you iwtrrlo' a how

port, which will come up
by Joseph Wilkinson, was completely
demolished total loss. The blscksnith
shop of Hatch & Holmes was almostThe ISoard then adjourned.

for the manufaturing to a great extent
the materials required be created within
our midst; and in this connection the re-

cently established Iron Manufacturing
Company of Southern Utah presents its

In Much. uc. HI Y 'IIIK I'F.vr I

MILEY k LAAOE, Confectioner.,
door to i . 1. Hal pin k Co.,Maln ttraal.

MOTT, FISH a CO , Importer, and Dealer!
Mill and Mining Uoods, ate,

Meadow Valley atrket.
"VICHOL8 DB.F.C,1 Dsntist, Malnitmt.

Conklng Will Probably Accept Chief

County of Lincoln, on tne Ninth day or rroru-ary- ,
1S74, to answer unto the complaint of the

State of Nevada, which auea to recover the aura
of Eight Thousand Five Hundred dollare, gold
coin, delinquent taxes on the before described
property, together with percentage and costa aa
la provided by law, aa fully set forth in a com-

plaint on flle in my office. And if you fail t
appear and anawer, the Plaintiff then and there
will take Judgment agalnat you for the afore-
aaid amount, together with all coat, subsequent
to the aaaeaBment of aaid taxes and of thla ac
tion.

Olven under my hand and the seal of said
District Court, Seventh Judicial Diatrict, Coun-
ty of I.iucolu, this 3d day of January, A. D.
1H74.

P. B. MILLEB, Clerk.
By J. M. Haktobd, Deputy.

boM on literal lenum.
Justiceship Xevr York Police and
Koolul Concerts.

totally wrecked, lirick chimneys were
blown down and one side of a building
torn out. The new Presbyterian church
iu course of erection was completely

claims for popular consideration. It has
not been started on day too soon, for

there is a holy alliance 01 honest men
throughout the nation to resist just such
villainous schemes of public plunder as
is contemplated by the Sun Antonio creek
conspirators.

The movement to dredge Sau Autonio
creek, however, canuot be cried down by
intemperate and violent denunciation
from the other side of the bay. It is
said the Central Pacific liailroad Com-

pany has abandoned its intention of

building a great commercial city at Goat
Island, and has resolved to fall back on
the Oakland front as soon as the bar at
the mouth of San Autonio creek can be

Washington, Jan. 13. At a lute hour JITZEK k CORSON,
Attorneys at Law, Lacour ami.

OND, REYNOLDS k CO., Importer! sri
Jobbers of Wine, and Liquor.. 31 Oalitw- -

the demand for their productions is al-

ready quite extensive and increasing
daily. When iron can be manufactureddestroyed. A traveling photographic car

the opinion prevails among a

large number of Congressmen that Sena-

tor Conkling may accept Chief Justice'

FLORENCE
Sewi.no machines.

HILL, Agent,
So. la Xew.Monliromery Mreot,

Grand iolal Building, Sau I'mnetsem.

which arrived yesterday was scattered in in Utah in sufficient quantities to enable nia street. San Franclaco,

IytriCHARD
W. L. (T. r. Lawler, Agrat ll

Llns from Palilalia tt
us to build all the railroads we require,ship. He has left Washington for New Htate of Nevada, County of Lincoln. Districtthis will soon thereafter be one of the

Piocha, Main atreet, below Lacour.Court. Beventh Judicial DiatrictYork.
The Htate of Nevada to the Sheriff of said OHIER JOHN, Dealear In OrorertM, PrNkw Yobk, Jau. 13. All proprietors County A GRAND MASQUERADE

AMD

inoBt populous and flourishing common-
wealths in the Union.

It is now the intention of the Iron
Company, so far as we are enabled to
ascertain, to commence ths manufacture

Htore, Laaour atreet.You are hereby required to make du. and
legal oervlce of above summon, and make your
returna thereon within Ui. tiuia prescribed by

of places of amusement have
been notified by the police that herafter Dress BallFancy

OS WILL BE GIVEN BY BELLA BIBD,

k ELEINE,SCIirSTRICB
Brewery, Main (tra

SCOTT BCSSELL,
Palor Club Booms, Main stmt.

SHERWOOD k BRO., Dealers In Lumber,
Mala stMt.

no sacred concerts will be allowed on

Sunday nights. The order creates con-

siderable comment amongst the Ger
At Brown. Hall,

..aiuta.
P. B. MILLER, Clerk.

By J. M. UANroBD, Deputy.
Pioche, Nev., January 3, 1874.
A true copy, W. B. TKAVI8, Sheriff.
By b, H. Hkbsfobd, Deputy,

jl4-t-

r"rid.y Evening
of railroad iron as soon as the rolling
mill which has been purchased in the
east arrives; and to commence building
a line of track from Highland themselves
to connect with the Utah Southern at
whatever point they may reach it. It is

February 6th, 1874.mans.
SHROUFE, SWEENEY k CO., Commission ud

Dealers in Provisions, ami Iron
atreet, San Francisco.Committee of Arrangements.Nkw Yobk, Jau, 10. Seventy of the

Sheriff's Sale. 1 W Wrtrtat. Judire Fuller. P B Miller.not difficult to foresee that which facil
Huaaell Seott, O P Raerwood, Dr C F Pliilson, Stock Broken,

Main stnet.gMITH
JAS. 8. k CO.,

various directions, iiarus aud poorly
constructed buildings were blown down.
No loss of life has been reported. The
weather is still unsettled and raining at
intervals.

A son of P. C. Waltenburgh, while

playing yesterday, fell and broke his
collar boue.

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 16. The
Loch Dee, for Queenstown, with 21,000
centals of wheat, and the Mariono, for
San Francisco, with 14,000 sacks of flour,
cleared yesterday.

Thai Columbia River Bar is reported so

rough that no vessels can pass out.
Eleven vessels are lying near Astoria,
ready for sea. A heavy gale was blow-

ing at Astoria.
Austin, Nev., Jau. 10. The total net

indebtedness of Lander county is less
than twelve thousand dollars.

Shep Wixom, convicted of highway
robbery, was yesterday sentenced to ten

years bard labor in the State Prison.

Wm Manning, lir Bergatein, Jamea Cronan,
ties and material for manufacturing their
iron bars, the Iron Company bid fair to 1Y VlItTTg OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED

STAPLF.8 J. B.
atreet.

k CO., Furniture, Upholder,,

persons arrested Tuesday during the at-

tack of the police on the crowd in Toui-kin- 's

square, have been held for trial.
One of the Communists is aged 13, and
others of those arrested say they are

Ike Phillip., Mat Ualpln, L Sultan,
A 8 Thompson, H McAlpln, Rlrh'd Bourn.,
W O Goodman Drill Ileal.

control the largest portion of the road X) out of the District Court in and for tha
county of Lincoln, State of Nevada, and to ma
directed and delivered, for a Judgment rendered BAVE OF NEVADA,STTlr kota, admitting on. gentleman and lady, $5 11 no arm.

and that the people of this part of Utah
will not have to wait on the tardy-gaite-

Utah Southern to furnish them with
steam transportation. Henoe the iron

in aaia court on the lutn day of January, A. D.
1874. In favor ot O. P. Sherwood and W. 11. Ticket, can be had hy applying to any member

removed, as they regard it as a commer-

cial necessity that the railroad cars and
ocean commerce should meet at a com-

mon water front, which San Francisco,
from its peculiar and almost insular posi-

tion, fails to offer.
Should thoBe who are now seeking

Government nid for tbnt purpose fail to
obtain it, the work will nevertheless pro-

ceed, as private enterprise alone will be
able to accomplish the work. The peo-

ple and press of San Francisco may de-

feat an appropriation by Government, as

they defeated the Goat Island scheme,
but this will only delay, and not defeat
the work, us dredging is already under
way by private enterprise. Whatever

danger to the commercial prosperity of
San Francisco may lurk in the proposed
creation of a rival harbor at Oakland,
the people of San Francisco must pre-

pare to meet with becoming resignation,
as it is one of the approaching events

they have no power to avert.

riinOMPSON k GAUD IN, Wbalrsale DuleltH
01 llie uomniltie. or 10 neiia nira. Liquor and Cigars, Lacour .treat.X Wlnea,Kharwood, and afratuat Michael Keagan, fur the

sum of Two Hundred andKix
together with 997 dollare, tax coata,

N. B. In order to pre Tent the n trance of im-

neither Communists nor sympathize with
them, and had no intention of violating
the law when attacked by the polioe.

k CO.. Piocha snd Hsmltton SMerilRAVIB
proper characters, all mask, must be raised ai Line: Frank C. Mlnahnll, at Wells, FirfJX

enterprise should be encouraged by all
to the utmost extent of their ability; for
in assisting it along, they are contributing

the door.auu all accruing costs, 1 have levied on tha fol-

lowing property, to wit: k Co's, Aoent.Maake will be remffi ed at 1 o'clock, previousWashington, Jan. 1C. A dispatch says That certain lot and the house and improve to which time none but masquender. will be
allowed on the dancing floor.Senator Conkling has been informed that ments tucreon, aituau in nocne, Lincoln Coun-

ty, Nevada, about one hundred feet back east- Prtsea will be siren tor tne handaomeat eos- -

towards bringing themselves into closer
communion with the whole business
world and opening up a never-failin-

market for all their surplus productions.
turns and tba best auatalned character.erly from that certain street leading from Main

atreel, aronud to the dntnn of the Ravinond k
the President will nominate him for
Chief Justice, and adds he will accept.

"rELLS, FARGO k CO., Elchsnge, Bnkil
y and Express Company. Main atrtet.

N Patents for Mineral Us'.
WESOOATT Valley street.

FRANK k CO., Importer! ant
WHEELERin Srneral H ardware, Main at- -

W1EDEKHOLD O.,
News Depot, Main Urnt

Costumes Mad to Order or rented at
reasonable rates by BELLA BIRD. BesideneeKkw Yobk, Jan. 1C. Hamilton build

Kly works, the same being iu rear of and to the
east of the premises occupied by Peter Clancy
aa a reaiilence. and being the p rem lees occupied

at Mrs. Stanton'., on M.in street.
Person, wishiua coetumee made to order willing, Court street, Brooklyn, burned this Ths Omaha Siiri.tino Wohks. DurThe prisoner again attempted suicide, please apply e.rly, in order to secure proper atvy me aaia aeienaani Aiirnaei tteagan ana lam-il-

as a residence. Said lot being 26 feet front,morning. Loss $75,000. J. G M.gnol baloen.WILLIAMStention.more or lea., and extending back an euual widththis time by The at-

tempt failed, through lack of sufficient Floor Director A Brownone nuu urea leei more or leas.
Floor Manaifer..0 P Bhenrood, FB Miller

ing the past year the Omaha Smelting
Works have been in a very flourishing
condition, and have done a very large
business; larger by far than many of our
citizens have any idea of. The books of
the establishment which have just been

Notice 1. hereby given that on
resolution.

Saturday, the Heventh Day uf Feb Kuaseii soolt ana u r ruiieon.
JsU-l- Absolutely the Best Protection Against Fire.

ruary, A. If. 174,
At l'J o'clock m., I wlU Mil all ths right, Masonic Directory. THE BABOOCKtula and interest of Hid defendant in

OI It fcPAMSH RELATION'S.

Notwithstanding the amicable adjust-
ment of our Spanish embroglio growing

and to tho above described property, at the
UAl.L OK I.ACOtlt STREETiuun-noua- aoor, in nocne, ai runne Auction,

for cash In hand, to tha higheet and best bidder.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 1G. The Demo-

cratic Legislative caucus nominated Wil-

liam Pinckney White for TJnitel States
Senator.

Washington, Jan. lti. The Conven-
tion of Mexican War Veterans this morn-

ing resolved to visit their illustrious com-

rade and friend, President Grant, at the
Executive Mansion, inform him of their
measures and invite his

In the Senate a number of petitions
for a commission on the liquor manufac-
ture traffic was presented and referred.

footed np, show that during the year
1873, $1,11X1,000 in gold and silver coin
value, were shipped East; and 4,300
tons, or 430 car loads, of refined lend.
The cash receipts for the lust eight
months were $1,400,000. Several im-

provements have bean made, and the ca

out of the Virginius affair there is still a to satisfy saia execution and all ooata.
w. . TtlAVDJ, Sheriff.

By B. H. HEuroin, Deputy. jlt-t-
O At M. Htated communication, fourth
Saturday .v.nins in each month. Called
communication, first, second aud third
Saturday sverrngs at 7 H o clock.pacity ereatlv increased, some slo.uoo

lingering nneasiness in official circles at

Washington. A late dispatch from the

Capital furnishes the following:
There is a feeling of uneasiness in of-

ficial circles here with regard to onr fu-
ture relations with Spain. This Govern

J. r. HALIAIIA, W. AI

Hamckl McAnaif , Secretary.

Foreien News.
Rxpected Kafaaal to Iademnlfy Pas

Bangers of tho Vllle da Havre-- Will

Nut In New York French
(iovernmrni Will Sarraader Span-
ish lleTujfeea.

London, Jan. 1C G a. m. Henry
Belknap, a passenger on the Ville du
Havre, writes to ths Times that the
French Trans-Atlanti- o Steamship Com-

pany, relying upon 'exculpation of their
officers by French Courts, refuse to in-

demnify parties for the loss of their
friends nud property, by the disaster to

vnarier uax rjiiwer mining company.Location of work., Ely Mining District, Lincoln
county, Btate ot Nevada. Location of principal
place of buslneea. Han Francisco. California.

having been expended for this purpose.
An average of seventy-fiv- e men have been
employed the whole year, Sunday aud R. A.. CHAPTER HO. . V.Notice la hereby given that at a meeting of the

Directors of said Company, held on tba Ninth JV Galled conTocttioni f)n.t ted third Thurtment has not reooguized and will not at Ths bill appropriating $25,000 for dy rerinc In mch month at T o'clock,present recognize the new Government
all. Ibis exhibit is a very creiutaoie
one, and one that will somewhat astonish
not only our citizens, but many of those
of the outside world, on account of the
business. Bee.

BUtd convocitloni svfeond and fourth Thursday
tTeninfiatn each month.at Madrid. The Serrane Government

ivini aay or January, A. JJ. 1S74, an assessment
uf fifty (60) centa ier share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation, payable
Immediately, In United States gold coin, to 1?will meanwhile be watched with interest Bojourninii bnthran and companions In good I'MIt is not at all improbable that, as the ianu.Bg invuea to atttna.ne Bucretarv at sue omca 01 tna llomnanv.
no. aa. usiuornia .trees, (up etatral ban rron- edw'd d. Li. uinn, m. m. 11. r.

H. KxAuai, Secretary. Je'Ja--tfCisco, California.Virginius negotiations were the means of
overthrowing Castellar's Government, be
may.seek to build himself op by assum

Any stock upon which this saaeaament shallStickeen Minis. A late dispatch from

Portland, Oregon, contains the following
their ship; and ths passengers propose Fire Extinguisher,Notice.remain unpaid on Monday the nixlaenlh

(lUtUI day of February, A. D. 1S74, will
be delinquent, and advertised for sale at publio

ing a hostile attitude towards this country concerning those mines:
PERSONS KNOWING THEMSELVESEven when the Virginius case was in a

fair way of settlement, and there was no SELF ACTING PRE Eh Indebted to tha eaUta of tha lataaucuou, ana uniese payment is made before,will be sold on Monday the Ninth (Vlh)
day of March. A. D. 1874. to nav the dalln.

The Stickeen gold mino fever shows
ne abatement; a rash Is expeoted as soon
as the weather settles. It is reported

John H. Lynch ara requested to coma forwardindications of the downfall of Castellar. ana uquiaaia mien lndenteaneM wuuom delay,quent assessment, together with ooata of adverthe opinion that we might drift into war
with Spain was expressed by more than tising aud expenses of the sale.

OfcO. W. R. KINil lUfMnt
JUrlN 1a. JUUNAnUJLi,

Attorney for Eiecntrlx,
Meadow Valley ttraet. Pioche.

' " AND

HOOK & LADDER
that two n gentlemen of this
city have purchased the steamer Sboo-n-y

and will immediately commence building
Office 411 California street, (np stairs) baaon memuer 01 tns cabinet, la this con

nection it may be mentioned that a ru August S, IS auV-t- f
xrancisno, iKlUTornia.

lmor has been current for the nast few ABT- -

DAILY TSE BY THE FIRENOTIOH.
another steamer of light draft for the use
on the Stickeen river.

Lucky. Soma of the sporting frater
anents of tha principal cm" - -CHAS. STEIN fc CO., TEENOVEMBER In,

basts of the lute Chief Justices Taney
and Chase for the Supreme Court-roo-

was reported npon and passed. The
bill establishing post routes was dis-

cussed until the expiration of ths morn-

ing session. It was ordered, when the
Senate adjourned that on Mon-

day the consideration of the resolution
offered by the Finance Committee be re-

sumed. Sherman addressed the Senate.
House Small asked leave to offer a

resolution instructing the Committee on

Appropriations to inquire into the num-

ber, expense, use and publio necessity
for horses and carriages, and other vehi-

cles, owned by the Government in the
District of Columbia. Butler, of Mass.,
objected.

There are no indications in official

quarters with regard to the Chief Justice-

ship.
The oommisBion of Cushing, as Min-

ister to Spain, has not been received by
the President from the State Department
yet for his signature.

The Military Committee y con-

sidered, without coming to any conclus

The Oorerriment has adopted them.AND AFTERON Bate ot

days that ths President will interfere to
prevent the cutting down of appropria-
tions for the army and navy, on the
ground that contingencies may arise
which will r.'ndor it necessary to bare

to seek redress in New York Courts.
The Times' correspondent at Carta-

gena reports that there is a tumult among
ths people, who were convinced there
was treachery among their leaders in the
surrender of the place.

It is understood ths Frenoh Govern-

ment will deliver to Spain under extra-

dition, those of the Cartagena refugees
now in Algeria who are aocased of piracy
and other civil crimes.

Madbid, Jan. 15. The authority of
Government is folly restored in Bar-

celona.
London, Jan. 15. A large fire occur-

red in Portsmouth dock-yar- d

Thousands of pounds worth of stores,
which had accumulated tor the Ashantee

expedition, were destroyed. '

FREIGHT FOR PIOCHE,nity had a very successful struggle with
the "animal" last night, breaking one
bank and crinnlinn another. We expeot

From San Francisco and Sacramento, will be

MAIN STREET, PIOCHE, NEVADA,

BTORAQB
ASS

in. eeme to rallaaaa that they ara to Toaaa,

lng rallwaya uae them.
(

SEND FOR "THEIR RECORD.

ItU UARDB.
arneral Agents for tha Pacinov

w. b. nvnvocn,
LocalSWCe'.

to see another stage load ef the boysboth branches of the service in a state of
efficiency. The proposition now before hw v. r, naiiruaa.

W. L. PRITCHARD,
oM-t- f par oleave now with their poctots nue.i witn COMMISSION HOUSECongress to reduce the army is strenn base bullion. Eureka sentinel.

ously opposed by the Secretary of War
For sale byTOR SALE.and by lieneral bnerman. SroBii county now has thirty-nin- e

Agents, Ho
seW-t- f

Wholesale and Xetsil Dealers

FIHE WINES,
publio boarders twenty-fiv- e in ths AND rORNITtntB, ON McCANXONHOC8K also, on. Stelnway a Son's sela.County Hospital and fourteen in thsAoatN to TBI Fbont. It now appears

that Senator Roscoe Conkling is again
bratad Piano.

Apply to P. L. DEAL.tsM-t- fLIQUORS & CIGARSlooming up as a candidate to fill the vs-
County Jail. '

i M. Mabsbaix, formerlyVon LOST!Panama, Jan. 16. San Salvador and

mtaW"4. r
L. umaaToa. , suao

LIVINGSTON & JO"
ImporUrsondWho- l-l.

WINES A LIQUORS,

nected with the Virginia Union, of this
city, is now on ths editorial staff of thsHonduras have commenced war. Mar CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT NUMBER MM,

Fargo a Co. In faror of F.
COUNTRY ORDERS

Promptly attan dad to.
ot-t- f

shal Gonzeatca, who commands the San Suit Lake Tribune . Lnterpnse. McOlallaD for $400. All partlea ara forbid ne-
gotiating for the som., aa payment boa beenSalvador troops, summoned the Hon
Stopped.Ths United States District Court will

T. McCLELLAN.d'J7--

ion, whether they should continue the

investigation or request ths President to

order a board of inquiry in the cast of

duras garrison at Ampala to surrender, Magnolia Saloon.

caucy in the Chief Justiceship. Boscos
was onoe tendered the nomination by
President Grant, bat, at the time, saw fit
to decline it. He has no donbt repented
of that folly long ere this and should it
be again tendered him will make baste
to accept. Conkling oould no doubt be
confirmed in ths Senate without serious
opposition, bat the country would not be
satisfied with his appointment.

meet In Carson ou the first Mondsy in FrUiciar
iwiaaaa Battarr and Front. BanBullionvillo Notice of RemovalFebruary.General Howard. NE V AD..

they refused, and a fight followed, when
the garrison was overcome; their loss
was seven killed. ' Many were wounded
on both sides. The Ban Balvadorians
had 40 killed.

Boston, Jan. 10. A firs broke oat at Well executed bogus half dollars are
in circulation in ths western part of ths

FTNLAYSON'S DRY GOODS STOREJAS. bean raraorad ta tha building
Ihra dnors abere his old stand, adjolniag Jos.

So,.H"tAAAOUV.Key.OUTB.CJUMW"'
ot Eentucky VVhUUf

MlS
IS THl PLACE TO PURCHASE TIXI WINKS.

LlQUOHn a CIOAJto.
one o'clock this afternoon in the lace
tors of 8. Houghton Co.,' 72 and 74 State; vrwaan nrocary snor.

dlllm" I. a. WILLIAMS,


